
Winter scene with metal ring
Instructions No. 2672
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 4 Hours

Are you looking for a special decoration for the winter and Christmas season? Then we have just the thing! This wintry
scene combines nature like tree slice and dried flowers with light, wooden miniatures and metal ring. All materials together
make an impressive decoration for your home. 

Create a winter scene with metal ring

Prime the wooden craft kit with white craft paint. When dry, paint the edges in the colour orchid. 

After the drying time you can assemble the house and the church, use some craft glue to fix if necessary. Place both on the wooden base and put the glass
dome on top. 

Attach the LED metal ring to the back of the tree disc with hot glue. 

Place the glass dome with base on the tree disc, stick some dried flowers to the metal ring with hot glue, spread more flowers on the tree disc. 

Paint some stars with craft paint in white and silver. When dry, glue them to the metal ring and to the tree disc with hot glue.

Article number Article name Qty
15752 VBS kit decorative ball "Christmas 1
18044 VBS LED metal ring "Circle" 1
616720 VBS Tree discs "Oval" 1
18422 Dried flowers potpourri set "Lilac" 1
560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1
560078-94 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOrchid 1
560078-02 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlSilver 1
18155 VBS Craft glue No. 18228 ml 1

Article information:



https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/newsletter/
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